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25 s s line. Regular advents-ipi- .

i i i.-..- t per sine. No adveriuenwut luseit- -
I ior U liiiili 20 cent.

n. 'i.-- f ,ii S a! ufe r.il ej.
A: i !!' o.m-c- i .if tiie law will be neid
Kt ..siL,f 'ti i! I. notices I hey hand iQ

i i i! prutic i!t iii uidiii a proof of publlca-l.i- i'

nit v. 'll beixehi lor the pubiica- -
kor :' ot u.-l- i niHk.

COM M U MCA VT05S.
its our pare is limit I'd. all

jiu.i be bnf and to t, with no wast

The p;ifcf u nionslble for the correctnest
rdmg t copy of paid mutter aud paid Le- -

I a i.jr f.r.!i who takes tl parr resularl
i 1, pos' oHice. whether directed to hi

; .r wnUit-- r lie Is a subscriber or nolr 1

resjicllil fur the pay.
2. It Htiy person nrdets his paper discontin-

ue!, he miirti pay all arrearages, or the publlsh-e- t
bi.-i- continue to d It until payment U

niade.'and collect the wliole amount, whether
'Ke paper t takeu from the office or not.

J. 1 tie courts bare decide that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the post

U.. or ittnovlng and leaving them uncalled
for, it prima facie evidence of in TEMTlojlAt

bai;u.

P. II. Murphy lias some fine im
ported cigars.

Head
on First Page.

For first-clas- s Job work call at the
Herald office.- -

II. McKlwtiin went w-g-t on the
train Mmid iv evening.

-- Our Ice bridge is all light now,
and teams are crossing Uaily.

p The meet again
i.ext Monday, Clh, 1883.

We call attention to the
of W. Allen's farm for sale.

The machine shop men
working regular hours again Monday.

-- The ice men are 3t ill hard at work
filling the ice houses with the best of

" ice.
i T. A. M. Club dance
I evening, all member are expected to be

present.
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Hie Herald.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

commnnleaUom

LOCAL NEWS.

Commissioner's proceedings

Commissioners
February

adver-

tisement
commenced

Frank Morgan took a little trip to

Omaha last Monday returning in the
evening.

L. A. Moore was in Omaha yester-

day on business connected with his
greenhouse.

One of our merchants is going to
enter the matrimonial ring In a short
time, we understand.

Tho schools were opened again on
Monday, but the attendance was quite
small for a day or two.

The meetings at the M. E. Church
commenced again .Sunday and will
continue through this week.

The workmen on the Union Block
commenced putting in the Plata glass,
in some of the rooms last Friday.

The Plate glass was put in the
Ilasgorsheck building Friday, making
it one of the finest buildings in the
city.

School opened again Tuesday, and
the small boy is awful afraid of sinall- -

... I . . 1 .,1,1.,' . nn..POX, SDU LJllUKS UICIC uwumu L uo ujr

school.
W. II. McKnew was in Council

Bluffs last week, attending a meeting

Kansas.
tr lion S. liiihv and Miss Ivatll- -

M ssm j
; erineSkiles. of Fight Mile (Wove, re--

r ceived a license to marry th first of
the week.

The' room will shorily be ready for
Mrs. Johnson & Sweney, in Union
Block, who will move in as soon as it
is ready.

Attend the Temperance meeting
at the I. O. ( T. hall next Sunday af-

ternoon. A good speaker is announced
for that occasion.

Hilly Shryock says he isn't ever
going to get married again as it is too
hard work to furnish houses. "What

never, that is too utterly utler.
P. 1$. Murphy's new Restaurant,

in U.tsgorsheJi's netr building, is going
to be gorgeous. We saw a bill of near-

ly $400 for fixtures tb.n other day.
-- Mr. Frederick Krug, of Omaha,

has purchased the Ripple & Ileisel
brewery, and will in the spring enlarge
its capacity and make a large distribu- -

i..r .otalilinlimpnl.H4lj H..UV..- .-

Four deaths and nine new cases

I cf smallpox were reported in Chicago

were vaccinated that day by the off-

icers of theJIealth Department. Ex.
The small pox patient, the little

daughter of Capt. Mann, is still very
ill and being of somewhat delicate con-

stitution, is more slow in rallying from
the ravages or tneaiseaes.

The Temperance meeting in me
i I . O. (. T. Hall last Sunday, was not

very well attended. The meeting was
addressed by Mr. Shifton and Frank
Morrison, both of whom, made some
good points for the cause.

A Presbyterian Social will be en- -

tertained at the residence ot --Mrs. j.
ZZ. Wise, Thursday evening, r ebruary
2d, all are cordially invited.

MRS. J. M. ROBERTS,
Jims M. E. Vass. President.

Secretary.
It b now an ascertained fact that

t the time of Mr. Wagner's duath no
proposition had been made to consoli- -

tlate the rival sleeping-ca- r interests.
no no such proposition is pending

now. Ex.
Mr.Sidnej Miner called to renew

for liis Herald, and informs us that
Bis bi other-in-la- Mr. Geo. Eatta, of
Red Cloud, has been visiting him, and
ls. a brother, Mr, Fayette Miner, of

Ohio, whom he has not seen for fifteen
years. The latter will locate in Ne-

braska.
Upon invitation several couple of

?FUlf. mjuth's vouuger young people

niet the residence of Hon. D. II.
Vheeler. on i.e occ ision of Bertie

i Wheeler's U.th day, last Friday
1 evening, where they had all the fun

! imaginable until ten Vhck. when

' Ai tliey all went home wishing Bertie
C 4 s ny happy returns of the day.

: I : Ask your druggist for "Dr. Sykes
i-- i tt.r,nrp for Catarrh." Don't take

iisiy other. 46t4

Presbyterian Social.
This (Thursday) evening.
At the res. of Mrs. J. X. Wise
A general invitation extended to

nil.
Scott's Electric Hair Brushes at

Strith & Black Bros. 46t2
, The house occupied by Mr. Leucht
weis, near J. N. Wise's place, took fire
from the ch:mney last Sunday morn
ing about 9:30, and burned the house
entirely down. Nearly everything in
the house was saved, and the house
being old, there was not much
loss. There was no alarm rung, con
sequently the firemen knew nothing of
it.

A car load of flour just received
by J. V. Weckbach, from Minne
sota. 45t2

The I. O. O. F. Encampment
masque ball took place at the Hall
Tuesday evening, there was a large
crowd present, about fifty couple be
ing masqued, there were a few very
nics Buits.aearly all were funny and the
wearers created considerable amuse
ment among the crowd. The dance
netted the Encampment about $73, be-

ing a grand success, both socially and
financially.

Teeth filled, pulled and cleaned in
a most skillful manner by Dr. Salis
bury. Give him a call. 35tf

We acknowledge the receipt of in
vitations to the wedding of Miss Lot
tie Kellef, of this city, and Mr. W. R.
Thomas, of Omaha, which takes place
this afternoon, at 1 o'clock, just too
late for us to give a report of it. But
we wish them much joy and happi
ness, and shall have to reserve the de
tails of the ceremony for another week

Don't fail to examine the New
Key Action in Mason & Hamlin Or
gans, wonderful inprovement.

James Pettee, Gen. Agent.
The moon presented a very pecu

liar appearance last Tuesday evening,
about six o'clock. Rays of light cross-
ed its centre at right angles and ex-

tended for some distance in the hori-
zon, where they met two bright spots,
at times so bright as to give the colors
of the prism, and varying in intensity;
a circle of light also connected these
lunar spots, the whole presenting a
most beautful appearance.

The best Sewing Machine the
"White." 43tf Pottek & Webster.
Ag'ts for Cass Co. Weeping Water.

Last Tuesday the teams of James
Sage and James Burnett, were pulled
against each other, on a bet of fifty
dollars. Their wagons were loaded
with sand and rock, and seventeen
men on top, with all four wheels lock-

ed; James Sage's team moved their
load off as slow and steady as any one
could wish proving the better team of
the two.

Anyone in need of a good set of
teetli should call on Dr. Salisbuiy at
once, and he will make you a set that
will please you ever after. 35tf

We are sorry the Journal is not
"positive" about General Smith's case
in the Surveyor General's office, and
think it singular it will not support a
citizen of th5s town first, and not copy
such things, nor seem inclined to take
VanWyck's and the Omaha Herald's
word for it that something is wrong,
without waiting for an inquiry. Come
"down off the fence,"Journal,and speak
up like a man, if you have anything to
say about the Surveying system.

Dakota and Kansas flour at
White's by the car load, just received.
Give us a call bjfor'e purchasing else
where. 4ot2.

Having j ist received a Gne line of
paper, such as Bill Heads. Statements
(four sizes). Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Wedding Goods, Calling and Business
Cards, Ball Programmes, and every-
thing else needful in a first-cla- ss Job
Oflice, and constantly leceiving the la
test novelttes in type as they are is
sued, the Herald oflice is prepared to
do as fine work .as can be procured
anywhere, at Omaha and Lincoln pri-

ces. Give U3 a call before ordering
elsewhere, and we will promise t get
up a job to suit, or charge nothing for
it.

Crites and Ramsey, attorneys and
Notary Public, second door east of
Court "House, Plattsmouth, Neb. 5tflm

Ain't you a"leetle" on the "fence"
Bro. Sherman, about this small pox,
anyway. "Would our neighbor dare
to say" what was the matter if his
own wife was taken sick, and Dr. Liv
ingston said it was small pox and Dr.
Meade, "frinstance" said it wasn't.
And then if "Danger" wrote you a let-

ter, Bro. S are you quite sure you
would be postive on the matter. You
know you "may want an office one of
these days" and then "positive" opin-

ions on small pox would come so han-
dy, and "be of great value" to you.

For the best staple and fancy
groceries in Plattsmouth go to J. V.
Weckbach's. lOtf

About two weeks ago Cap't. Mar-
shall stepping out of the rear door of
the Post office after dark, found too
late, that the bannuter to his little
porch there had disappeared, and also
found himself on the frozen ground
six feet below the stoop. One ankle
was hurt considerably and all h.scorns t

seemed torn out by the roots. Cap.
limped on that leg for some days, and
then behold, the other one began to
pain worse than the first. Now Cap:
is like a horse spaviied in both hind
legs, he don't know which one to limp

'on. -

NOTARY PUBLIC
33tf . Will S. Wise.

An interesting-- christening cere-

mony, by Father Lynch, attracted quite
a large attendance at the residence of
Mr. C. Schlater, of Louisville Precinct,
on Sunday last. The little "sufferer"
was the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. S
C. Lewis, of Eight Mile Grove Pre-
cinct, ai d the grandchild of our Mr.
Schulhof, who with Mrs. C. Schlater
stood us sponsors. The little man stood
the ordeal as bravely as could be ex-

pected, after which the happy event
was further solemnized by the par-
taking of a royal good dinner. The re:t
of the Jay and the evening were spent
in a manner befitting the occasion.

Personal.- -

J. V. Glover, P. M. of Louisville,
was a passenger on the train West
Saturday last.

A.J. Graves of Rock Bluffs called
last week to see the Herald, and re-

ports things moving a little in R. B.
' G. W. Lacy, Rock Bluffs, has sold

his farm there, and will move to Bea-

trice shortly, where lis intends to go
into the stock business.
' "Wave" Allen, our old "cascade"
miller, and one of the raostest, worst"
est smartest green backers in this neck
o wooks, was in town Saturday.

Mr. Geo. Hansen, one of the solid
farmers from Centre Valley, called on
Herald Tuesday, and left us a little
hard cash on sub. Thanks.

Dr. Hasemeier, Mrs. James Robert-
son and Miss Mamie Cooley, of Louis-
ville, were in town Tuesday, to attend
tho wedding of Mr. "W. B. Shryock.

W. F. Morrison and wife returned
from their southern trip last Sunday
morning. lie reports having a fine
time.

Mrs. McKeever came iu on ihe
evening train from Omaha Monday.

Miss Addie McVicor, is slowly im-

proving from her late illness.
Miss Oiie Barnes, who has beer, very

ill, so much so that she was unable to
be at her place in the Surveyor Gener-
al's office for some time, is back to
work again, we unerstand.

Thede Livingston and Dan.
Wheeler, were down to spend last Sun-

day with their folks.

No patent required to catch the
rheumatism. A cold and inattention
to it, and you have it the rheuma-
tism. Wecuieours with St. Jacobs
Oil. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The Catholics of Louisville and
neighboring Precincts have built them-
selves a handsome little church edifice
which they erected during last sum-
mer. It is pleasantly situated at the
intersection of the two main wagon
roads in the County the road from
Louisville to Weeping Water and the
one from Plattsmouth to Greenwood.
Although not quite completed, services
are held there regularly by Fr. LyY.ch,

of this city, ar.d the attendance is al
ways large. Arrangements are now be
ing made for its final completion this
Spring.

The Execution of Gnitean
is not more certain than the fact that
the best of Furniture can be bought
at the New Furniture Store, as low as
the lowest.

4U2 Harris & Unruii.

The other day we got a letter ad
dressed "Tip-To- p, Editor Herald."
Who do you think it was from? Our
old friend and citizen, A. W. Prole, in
Osceola, Iowa; and he's just been rais-
ing "II ail Columby" down there. It
seems he had been getting and paying
for, special telegrams about the Pres
ident's shooting, death and all during
the trial of the Assassin, which he had
distributed to all the citizens free.

On the receipt of the telegram, that
Guiteau was declared "Guilty." he at
once made arrangments to hang h ins in
effigy in the public square, at Osceola,
on the evening of the 27th.

This was tli9 program :

1st Assembling of the people in the
square. 2d- - Kemarks upon the crime,
by Hon. R. A. Dague. 3d Bringing
Guitea from the jail by the officers and
guard. 4th Reading the death war
rant. 5th Execution. 6th Remarks
by Hon. T. B. Stuart. 7th Burning
bod v.

Prole paid for t' e whole of it, and is
doing a rushing trade in "Fancy Gro-

ceries" besides.
We guess the boy is succeeding and

we are glad to hear of his success.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parson's Exterminator.
Barns, granaries and households clear
ed in a single night. No fear of bad
smells. Best and cheapest vermin
killer in the world. Sold everywhere.

4'H-- I

N. I. Thatcher.
Almost from the first, Mr. Thatcher

has been closely identified with the
business interests of our city, and the
rectnt intelligence of his death, in
Texas, whither he had gone in the
vain hope of regaining health, produc-
ed a marked sensation among our peo-
ple. Enterprising, sagacious and reso-
lute, he seldom made a mistake in his
business; and, if he did, he did not
stop to mourn over it, but, by redoub-
led efforts, speedily even more than
regained the lost ground.

For some time past, he had been he-
roically battling with an insidious
disease, that had long been seated in
his system. Our climate was favora-
ble had he but been as favorable to
himself: But he could not refrain
from the stirring arena of business
life resolutely refusing to yield, until
resolution could avail him no longer,
aHd his undermined system gave way
to a power that was stonger than auy
human organism.

He will be greatly missed in our
business life no one could be more so.
There will be a jar in its pulsations,
that will be felt for a long time and
a vacant place that no one ca-- i at once
fill. Hastings Nebraskan.

Harness Z

The largest stock in town, at J. G.
Chamhers & Son's. 4 fit 2

Nebraska City.
The Press enthuses on telephone

love making. What girl lias been giy-yo- u

telephone taffy?
A rumor of small-po- x provc.l only

to be a severe case of vaccination.

' Arapahoe Mercury.
January 2.:, 1882.

Dear old Herald: The move to I
this town is a thing of the past, as
we are now located here, and will once
more send greeting to the many read-
ers of the Herald, asking them to
bear us in mind in the real estate and
collection lines of business, and call
upon, or write to us. "We find this a
lively town, even at this season, con-
siderable improvement umler w;iy,
more comtenplated. Regul.tr Sunday
school, and religious servici s mornhig
and evening every Lord's d at. Ccnf id-ara-

R. R. activity, and who knows
how much more in the rear future.
Weather of late much colder. lal
Tuesday mercury 14, this is n.ldstyet. Will send some description cf
town next time. As ever,

E. S. Chill.

: ONCE M0HE !

A GAY OLD WEDDING.

The Latest Edition; Doth
Forms Locked up at

Once.

OT MUCH BODY TYPE OX ONE
SIDE,

But a Good Deal of Solid Hatter in
the Other. A Printers Lxtra.

The marriage of Wm . B. Shryock
and Mrs. Celia V. Irwin was celebrat
at the residence of the groom's father,
in this city on February'lst, 18S2, the
Rev. Mr. Wilson officiating.

The young people thus initiated
in the holy bonds of matrimony, are
well known in this city. The grocm,
in fact, being almost one of the eaily
residents, as the larger part of his life,
so far, has been spent in Plattsmouth
Both, we are proud to say, were print
er., ami both have been employed iu
the Herald office from time to time,
for this reason and our personal liking
for the parties, the Herald ha3 look
cd forward to this event with great' in
terest, and now extends to the newly
married pair its most sincere wishes
for their future welfare and happiness

A large company assembled to wit
ncss the ceremony, many friends from
abroad being present. The Rev. S. P,
Wilson united this man and woman in
a very appropriate manner, and the
good cheer which followed made the
occasion one long to be referred to with
pleasure by all those who participated
iu the hospitality of the occasion.

Among the many and beautiful brid
al gifts found on the table, the Her
ald enumerates the following:

Cut glass tea set, dozen glass goblets,
dozen sauce dishes, glass fruit dish
Misses Louisa and Edith Shryock.

Pickle castor Mr. and Mrs. James
Robertson, of Louisville.

Silver goblets, gold lined Miss Ma-
mie Cooley, of Louisville.

, China tea set Mr. and Mrs. M. Way-brigh- t,

Dr. and Mrs.Schildknecht, Miss
Lizzie Schildknecht, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Mauzy, and A. Way bright.

Set of tea spoons Mr, and Mrs. J. P
Young.

Silver card receiver and stand Mr.
and Mrs. 1). B. Smith.

Silver castor Dr. J. A. Hasemeier,
of Louisville.

Majolica dish, two plates and pitch-
er Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Newell.

Silver syrup pitcher and dish Mr.
and Mrs. R. Peterson.

Set of spoons, sugar spoon and but-
ter knife, in leather case R. O'Neill.

Silver castor F. Murphy and John
Leesley.

China vases Mrs. M. Cushing.
Majolica pitcher Miss Cora Snyder.
China fruit and flower stand - Net-

tie Brantner.
Individual salt cellars, gold lined

Mrs. R, Newell and Miss Lizzie Newell.
Butter knife and pickle fork Miss

Amanda Porter.
Set silver knives and forks Mr. &

Mrs. J. M. Patterson.
Tickle castor W. Valentine.
Pickle castor Miss Altie Sage.
Table cloth Mrs. Sharp.
Picture, 'Choosing a AVedding Gown,'

in ebony frame Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
MacMurphy.

Bed room set Mr. and Mrs. T. AV

Shryock.
Pair individual salt cellars, gold lin-

ed Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Sho waiter.
Silver butter dish Messrs. Charles

J. Pettee, Geo. K. Staats and Frank J.
Morgan,

About 7 o'clock in the evening sev-

eral couples of their young friends ac-

companied them to their new home on
North Sixth street, where they spent
the evening very pleasantly, being ser-

enaded twice, once by four or five
boys, headed by Clarence Robine and
Eddie Johnson, with their harmoni-
cas who entertained those present for
a few moments; next by several "old
ladies" with, their old kettles, etc., and
at an earlv hour the guests left them
alone to figure out tfieir salvation for
the future.

Joseph V. Weckbach sells the
Golden Belt Flour. Give him a call. 3

Quite a dispute, as you onav say,
has sprung up over the small-po-x mat-t- ci

in this town. The City Council
met in special session Tuesday even-
ing, and the Mayor raked Bro. Sher-
man over the coals for an article in
the paper signed "Danger" Sherman
retaliates-an- d says people and public
men are too sensitive to criticism her1,
wherein he is right.

The Mayor and Council seen to
linv- - ac.cd to the best of their ability
ami intsans iu trying to prevent the
spread of the disease in this town
though, and should be sustained by
the people and Press. Dr. John Black
was added to the Board of Health and
the committee on Pest-Hous- e, and
general safety, was continued.

Money to loan on easy terms, on
improved farms. E. II. Woolev.

4Gif County Clerk's Office.
John Cutright, of the Journal, is

one of the best and busiest locals for a
young Daily paper we ever knew. The
Herald says this and means it.

Bennett & Lewis have green ap-
ples by the bushel. l

E. B. Lewis has his telephone
working to part of the places, and is
getti: j; all connections made as fast as
possible ; he starts in with something
ovt-- r :':-- ' :y different places.

iiuy the Golden Belt Flour at J.
V. Weckbach's. 46t2

Lawyer Browne(e), formerlv a
Hoosier schoolmaster, is now teach-
ing the young ideas in the Louisville
"deestrict."

A New Thing.
Frosted Honey Cakes at Bennett fc

Lewis'. i.
Streight & Miller will ljave in a

large stock of goods in their line in a
few ti n s. look out for it.

For Sale.
o .. i a farm in Cass Countv,

:-- i. n iujUs pouth of Plattsmouth, A
! , ic;d of stock land well watered

:i:d limbered. For sale cheap; or for
lent at a cash ren'al. Apply to

46t2 Waverlt Allen.
Lincoln, Neb.

Died.
At Plisttsmouth, Nebraska, January

20th, l882of consumption. Mrs. Mary.
Malone.

Mrs. Malonhas been a resident of
this city, andGlenwood, Iowa, for
many years. JusKpne year ago on that
day her husbandMr. Wm, Malone,
precedtd her to thespirit land, the
same disease having taken them both.
She leaves a son and slaughter Mr.
James Malone of Glenwoo and Miss
Lizzie Malone, who is teaching in this
city. .

Mrs. Malone and family had long
been members of the Episcopal church
where the funeral services were con-

ducted by the Rev. Mr. Burgess. .

Died.
COLVIN. At Omaha, Thursday Jan. SCtli.

Myrti.k daufahterof O. W. Colviu, of Arapa-
hoe, Neb. aged 20 years.
Mis Colvin was also a granddaughter of Mr.

Edwin Davis, of this city, and a niece of Mrs.
J. C. Cuinuiius, Mrs. A. Drew, Mrs. Z. Kennedy,
and Mrs. Sanil Richardson. She has been in
riattsmouth for the past six months, under
treatment for an ovarian tumor, which finally
reached such a Mage thai a resort to the knife
was the only remedy. She was accordingly
taken to the Medical Hospital at Omaha, and
the tumor, weihin;r over forty pounds, was
removed, at first with good prospect of her
life teiutc spared, hut he finally sank urder
the operation and passed from this world the
day suceediiiR the operation.

The leniainx were brought to l'latUmouth
and the funeml took place from the Methodist
church Sunday at 10 a. in., Kev. Wilson prench-iu- g

the funeral sermon which wan full of beau-
ty and consolation f.r those afliicted.

It is very sad to chronicle the death of one so
yunr, Just reaching the threshold of woman-
hood, and with friends around he r to make her
lite most pleasant.

Nebraska Woman Sufirage Association.
The annual meeting of the Nebras

ka Woman Su Ifrage Association, takes
place at Lincoln,. Wednesday and
Thursday, February 8th and Dth. The
afternoon of the Sth. and morning of
the ith, to be devoted to business. Af-
ternoon of ftth and evenings, addresses
and discussions.

Railroads will return members and
visitors at one-four- th fare, on the cer
tificate of the Secretary.

Head-quarter- s, at the Commercial
Hotel. Rates, 1.50 per day. It is
hoped that every member will be pres
ent, as concerted work for the next
nine months is of vital importance;
and the counsel of every true Woman
Suffragist is needed.

Harriet S. Brooks,
Ada M. Bittenbender, President.

Secretary.

The 31 a so & Hamlin Organs
now employ an improved key action,
(patented 1880), which materially en-

hances their value securing the great
est elasticity and most instantaneous
response, and requiring only one half
the muscular force to pres3 down the
keys. It is thus very delightful and
effective in use, and saves much
fatigue to the player.

On an organ having the key action
some of the commonest and most se
rious faults in playing are almost im-
possible, . ; , 43t4

If your horse has a spavin, use
Kendall's Spavin Cure, See advertise- -
ment.

The best advice to Catarrh suf
fererwrite Dr. C. R. Sykes, 1G9 Mad
ison street, Chicago, lor full informa-
tion of a sure cure. Free. 4 0U

Terrible itching and scaly humors.
ulcers, sores and scrofulous swellings
cured by the Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the great skin cures) externally,
and J'nticura Hesolvent (blood purifier)
nternallv. Ask about them at your

druggists. ' 4lit4

A new supplv of Buckwheat Flour
and Honey Maple Syrup at Bennett &
Lewis. 1

Wm. Ilerold sells Bretnner's crack- -

ers. 42t4

-- IOR SALE-CI- TY

lots.
3tf Will S. Wise.

Cash
Money to loan on easy terms, on im
proved farms. E. II. Wooley,

4Gtf County Clerk's Office.

NOTARY public-w- ill
33 tf S. Wise.

Farm for Sale.
A well improved farm of 400 acres

for sale, eight miles south of Platts-
mouth, 2i0 acres under cultivation.

For further particulars, apply to
George W. SurtADER,

P. O. Plattsmouth, Neb. 43t4

PROF. RICE'S .MUSICAL CHART.

New Stock Just Received.

By thi3 chart any one who can sing
can learn to play their own accompa-
niment in an incredibly short space of
time. Book of Songs written in the
same style. James Pettee, Ag't.

Private Sale or Farm Stock.
I offer at private sale for the next

30 days: CO head of steers, 3 years old
in the spring; 4 good bulls, 4 milch
cows and 40 head of thoroughbred Po-
land China sows, mated to thorough-
bred boars. Terms: 9 months time on
interest bearing notes, with approved
security. Timtiiy Clark,

44t4 Weeping Water, Neb.

Fraudulent Stops.
The system of employing useless

stops to make an organ appear to have
large capacity is latterly so prevalent
that attention is especially called to
this point, that none of these useless
stops are used in the Mason & Hamlin
organs. James Pettee, Agent,

43t4 Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. V. Weckbach sells Bremner's
crackers. 42t4

Hanchett & Carter, proprietors of
the great 12th Street Livery, Chicago,
in a letter dated Dec. 1879, speak-thu-s

of Kendall's Spavin Cure: "It is
several years since we bought the first
of you, and we do not hesitate to say
It is the very best article for spavins,
ringbones, scratches, splints, etc., that
we ever used. We would not be with-
out it in our large livery for thousands
of dollars, r We pronounce it one of
the greatest discoveries of the age. It
stands without a peer in horse lini-
ments." See advt.

School Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested in the common schools of
Cass Co.; That I will be in my office
at Plattsmouth the first Friday and
Saturday of each month. All commu-
nications to the Supt. should be ad-
dressed to Plattsmouth or Elmwood.

I will hold examinations of teachers
at Plattsmouth. the first Friday and
Saturday, of February, May, August
and November, and special examina-
tions at such other times and places
as circumstances may determine.

Cyrus Alton.
44t5 Sup't. of Schools.

An Ex-Consu- l's Story.
To the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle :
, A lato United States Consul at one
of the English inland ports, who is
now a private resident of New York,
relates the following interesting story.,
lie objects, for private reasons, to
having his name published, but auth-
orizes the writer to substantiate his
statement, and, if uecessarv, to refer
to him, in his private capacity, auy
person seeking such reference. De-

terring to his wishes, I hereby present
his statement in almost the exact lan-
guage in which he gave it to me,

CM. Farmer,
1 090 Third avenue, New York.

" "On my last voyage home from Eng-
land, some three years ago, in one of
the Cunaul steamers, I noticed one
morning, after a few days out of port,
a young man hobbling about on the
upper deck, supported by crutches and
seeming to move with extreme difficul-
ty and no little pain. He was well
dressed and of exceedingly handsome
countenance, but his limbs were some-
what emaciated and his face very sal-
low and bore the traces of long suffer-
ing. As he seemed to have no atten-
dant or companion, he at once attract-
ed my sympathies, and I went up to
him as he leaned against the taffrail
looking out ons the foaming track
which the steamer was making.

'Excuse me, my young friend.' I
said, touching hiui gently on the
shoulder, 'you appear to be an invalid
and hardly able or strong enough to
trust yourself unattended on an ocean
voyage; but if you require any assis-
tance 1 am a robust aud healtny man
and shall be glad to help you.'

" 'You are very kind.' he replied, in
a weak voice, 'but I require no present
aid beyond my crutches, which enable
me to pass from my stateroom up here
to get the benefit of the sunshine and
the sea breeze.' xl

" 'You have been a great sufferer,
no doubt,' I sa d, 'and I judge that you
have been affiicted with that most
troublesome disease rheumatism,
whose prevalence aud intensity seem
to be on an alarming increase both in
England and America.'

"'You are right, he answered; l
have been its victim for more than a
year, and after failing to find lelief
from medical skill hne lately tried
the Springs of Carlsbad nd Vichy.
But they have done me no good, and I
am now on my return home to Mis-
souri to die, I suppose. I shall be con-
tent if life is spared to ine to reach
wy mother's presence. She is a widow
and I am her ouly child.' .

'

"There was a pathos in this speech
which affected ine profoundly and
awakened in me .a deeper sympathy
than I had felt before. I hs.d no
words to answer him, and stood silent-
ly besido him watching the snowy
wake of the ship. While thus stand-
ing my thoughts reverted to a child a
ten year old boy of a neighbor of
mine residing near my consulate resi-
dence, who had been cured of a stub-
born case of rheumatism by the use of
St. Jacobs Oil, and I remembered that
the steward of the ship had told me
the day before that he had cured him-
self of a very severe attack of the gout
in New York just before his last voy-
age by the use of the same remedy. I
at once left my young friend and went
below to find the steward. I not only
found him off' duty, but discovered
that he had a bottle of the Oil in his
locker, which he had carried across
the ocean in cass f another attack.
He readily parted with it on my
representation, and hurrying up again,
I soon persuaded the young man to
allow me to take him to his berth and
apply tho remedy. After doing so I
covered him up snugly in bed and re
quested him not to get up until I
should see him again. That evening I
returned to his .stateroom and found
urn sleeping peacefully and breathing

gently. I roused him and inquired
how he felt. 'Like a new man,' ho
answered with a grateful smile. I
feel no pain ami am able to stretch
rav limbs without difficulty. I think
I'll get up.' No, don't get up to-nig-

I said, 'but 'et me rub you again with
the Oil, and in the morning you will
be able to go above.' 'Alt right-,- ' he
said, laughing. - '! then applied the
Oil again, rubbing his knees, ankle3
and arms thoroughly; until he said he
felt as it he had a mustard poultice all
over his body. I then left him. The
next morning when I went upon deck
for a breezy promenade, according to
my custom, I found my patient wait-
ing for me with a smiling face, and
without his crutches, although he
limped in his movements, but without
pain. I don't think I every felt eo
happy in my life. To make a long
story short, I attended Lim closely
during the rest of the voyage -- some
four days applying the Oil every
night, and guarding him against too
much exposure to the fresh and damp
breezes, and on landing at New York,
he was able, without assistance, to
mount the betel omnibus, and go to
the Asfor House. I called on him two
days later, and found hin actually en-
gaged in packing his trunk, prepara-
tory to starting West for his home,
that evening. AVith a bright and
grateful smile he welcomed me, and
pointing to a little box carefully dona
up in thick brown paper, which stood
upon the table he said: 'My good
friend, can you guess what that isV
A present for your sweetheart,'" I an-

swered. "No," lie laughed 'that is a
dozen bottles of St. Jacobs Oil, which
I have just purchased from Iludnut,
the druggist, across the way, and I am
taking them home to show my good
mother what has saved her son's life
and restored him to her in health.
And with it I would like to carry you
along also, to show her the face of him,
without whom, I should probably nev-
er have tried it. If you should ever
visit the little village of Sedalia, ii.
Missouri, Charlie Townsend and his
mother will welcome you to their lit-
tle home, with hearts full of gratitude,
and thev will show you a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil enshrined in a silver and
and gold casket, which we shall keep
as a parlor ornament as well as
memento of our meeting on the Can-
ard steamer.

" 'AVe parted, after an hom's pleas-
ant chat with mutual good-wi- ll and
esteem, and a few weeks afterwards I
received a letter from him telling me
he was in perfect health and contain-
ing many graceful expressions of his
affectionate regards." Brooklyn Ea-
gle.

A.O. Ashley is doing some fine
lettering in Weckbach's store; and by
the way, Mr. Ashley is immense at
that kind of WQik, and v. e should
judge by the l.twks of a good many of
our merchant's-window- s that his wont
is appreciated.

Among the many desirable results
of pure blood are, an elastic step, buoy-
ant spirits, .and clear complexions.
The possessor of healthy blood has his
faculties at command, and enjoys a
clear and quick perception which is
impossible when the blood is heavy
and sluggish with impurities. Ayer's
Sarsap?rilla is the best blood purifier
and vitalize! known.- -

- v r -- - v

Ayer's Ague Cure js.a purely veg-
etable bitter and a powerful tonic,
free from quinine or any mineral sub-
stance, and always the severest
cases. .

0

J. G. CHAMBERSfSON,
Successor to J. . Chambers. 1

Saddles, Uridles, Collars, Whips,
Illanlvpts, Lap Kobes, .

' &c.t &v.

REPAIRING PROMTPLY ATTENDED TO. .
AVe not only use

But sell as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST. Remember theplao Opp. the P.O.
IPX, - 2JEBBASKA. oly

The ALEXANDER PATENT Gate

For Sale l,y FKED..CSOKDE1S, Plattsniouth, Nebraska,

Who has the Right for Cass and Otoe Counties.
Decidedly the

BEST -A-

-JSTJD CHEAPESTFarmer's Gate Hinge ever made. Call and examine them at once at
FRED. GORDR'S Office.

wanted in this County and Otoe. 4(m2

CWMMmkYO MERCHAiuTS
D I IV Vga. T5TT T "VT AIX SKKIW In pnpera left over atIll5Va 33 TYT?,Trw-!h.- i- U JLVXN c1om ofSeason. Noi.dfoi con.litlou" ivliiu prf Ar 41.1.

k. s '
TRADE

other form,
DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Growers,

H r havp
public. Till! TV

OA Kit IN
J as lo enatiie it

X' lower or
mi1 i nXiit'iiiM- -

and l'lants. Our lrpnhou? and Frames n
injj upwarUit of four acres, smut m tias, emmoyinj; an

PETER HENDERSON & OO.
35 Cortlaticlt Street, ?Ccv YorU.

"e "ntl our niustrateit Catalogue ifKverjtliltijr for tlie Garden,"
on Application.

John eesley
Offers lor bale the following

NUItSEK Y ST 0 C K :
eueli pr.doz ir.lil.Apple Trees 3 years old i!0 2 00 1U 00

Apple Trees a year old. Ilrst
elasn 15 1 60 11 00

Apple Trees 2 year old. sec-
ond size 10 1 30 8 00

Peuch Trees 2 years old .io 173 M 00

Early Richmond Cherry, 6 to
6 feet io ill 'M 00

Early Kichnioud Cherry 4 feet 4 oo M 00

riuin Tree, Wild Goose, 5 to
6 feet 4 00 30 00

Quince Trees 40 3 00
Apricots, 3 to 4 feet 30 300
('rape Vines, Concord lo 1 00 7 00

Strawberries 00 5 oo

Raspberries, red, the best lo 1 oo 5 oo

Snyder Ilktckberries 10 150 COO
EnglifH Uoosberries 10 1 Ml 5 00
Cherry Currants, red 10 1 oo c oo

lie J'lant, I.ineu.s or Wine
plants lo l r.o 7 oo

OKXAMKNTAI. TliKKS.
Norway Spruce 23 cents per

foot.
Flowering shrubs 30
lioses, all kind . ::o

First class ffedtco plants per.
thoiiKaud, r--l 80.

Maple Trees .'o :: on

Cotton Wood Tree m

Any person not Keein; ine ran orders
through the l'ost Oflice. 41tl;j

$10,003 ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
$10,000 will Ix pld to ny prKn

who rn EXPl.nDX A i.AMP ftr wltb
our H4FETY ATTACUIIKNT.

M.iil fr.. for 3ft ot. Pnurforll.
Ajcrala W.DUd. Mala or F.mal.

. roaly 8. b. NEWTON'8 8AFETT LAMP CO.,

35'Cts. b!MflHAMTO!f , N. Y.
FlLZSIOOM. IS WglT B0UWiT, I. Y.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Ci. A. II.

C'autiox: Since my G. A. It. oc ci-

gars have met with such great suc-
cess, several parties are trying to ijalm
off upon the public imitationa,of"infer-io- r

quality," bearing similar names.
In order to protect the cigar consum-
ers and myself, I wish to fetalo that
every box of genuine (. A. 11. Havana
cigars bears on the inside label iny
name and address,

JCLIC IJiriERBEH(.,
4itf Manufacturer.

TIIC ii. A. Si. CI All
is now ready on sale at theMouaich
Billiard Hall. This cigar is guaran-
teed to be the best 5c cigar on the
American Continent.

Coal Oil or Petroleum may be
very nice for illuminating or lubrica-
ting purposes, but surely it is not the
proner thing to cure a cough with. Dr.
J5uH's Cough Syrup is looked upon as
the standard Cough remedy.

Drug3 -- the largest stock at J. M.
iioberts. 3tf

Boy, what ails the horse? It needs
Kendall's Spavin Cure. See their ad-

vertisement.

FOR SALE
CITY LOTS.

SJtt Will S. Wise
Dissolution Motice.

The firm of Ward Bros. Louisville,
Xeb., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm will please
call and settle at once, at the old stand.

43t5 J.M.Ward
for Ward Bros.

First 1' re m in in.
The Domestic sewing machine re-

ceived first premium at the fair. It is
the lightest running, makes-th- e least
noise, and it is warranted the best ma-teiia- l.

GOtf Peter Merges.
For mixed paints go to Roberts'

Drug Store. 51tf
1'or lame Back, Side or Chtst us

Shiloh's Porous Plaster, l'rire 23 cts
Sold by Smith fc Black Bros. 4leow

Catarrh cured health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price "o cts. Xasal Injector
free. Sold by Smith & Blac Bro?.41eo

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia- and
Liver Complai-it- ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed So cure you. Sold by
Smith $: Black Br03. 41eow

Shiloh's Couah and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Smith &
Black Bros. 4leov

Croup, whooping cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by Smith, it Black Bros.

41eow
Sleepless nights, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Smith &
Black Bros. ' - 41eov

That hacking cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee 'it. Sold by Smith & Black
Bros. 41eow

Shiloh's Vitalizer is .what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite.
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspep-
sia. Price 10 and 73 cts per bottle
Sold by Smith & Black Bros. 4ieov

ik i.--ir vtl-- . 1. n t . . .1 ...
offered to both Merchant and Consumer.

LANDKKTirS G AIKDIBTSKHDS
grown 011 their own I'arms. OVKIt 1,.00
.ACRES devoted to thin imrpoae, are tlta
N1AKr FOU QUALITY. WUOI.K- -

l'KICK LISTS for In bulk or
mailed to lurrcliauU on appUcalion.
21 & 23 S. SIXTH ST. PHILADELPHIA

:itiv:iiu.n"i iwmir fi v t.N'Ifft
V ;,... M'i Ct..( i I t , I, MAIlKKi

Kit.' AMrFM)i;i'i'.i:i hi it a kiu.w.wtu.
i j uu n v t.;.: a kiinl- - fu" Kr ill .1

sret :i ili t u nonif- - rrt. or f "mi hut- - I

fill !.- 1 .t "i i j l' v i f c .i )ti it v f nl MfiU I

.nt'v rit v. -. ti:: l;irrft Im .Aiiipvm'ii.ioui- -

ara-''- ? wshiiv im-:- t:ir.tiiuni:i iu year.

gi U.H H.p i! ip m mnt in ' i

D

Fresh bread, cakes and pies, every
day, at the Union IJakerv, corner Main
and Third. lOtf

JIulfMVork.
Mrs. A. Knee will be glad to receive

orders for hair work of all kinds.
Combings made up, roots all one way,
without extra charge. .'JOtf

$1500 per year can be easily made a
home working for IS. G. Hideout & Co
10 Barclay Street, New York. Send
for their catalogue an I full particu-
lars. 31-l- y. ,

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure is an
internal remedy and is pronounced by
hundreds who have used it to contain
more true medical virtue than any
other kind thrown upon the market in
the shape of oils and liniments. It is
warranted. Smith, Black & Co., pro-
prietors. Sold by P. JS. Barne and A.
1). Marshall, Weeping Water, Neb. tf

LI very Notice.
Hereafter I v. ill have carriages at

all regular trains stopping at this de-
pot. Any person desiring a carriage
to take passengers lo, or from said
trains will leave word at my Livery
Barn in Plattsmouth and they will bo
accommodated, at reasonable rates.

"tf Ciias. M. Holmes.
Money to Loan.

Money to loan on real estato secur-
ity. Imjnirc of I). I). Martindale,
Louisville, Xtb. ltf

- Save your teeth by using Dr. Clut-
ter's Glycerene. Tooth Tablets. Beauti-
fy! Cleanse! Preserve! tf

Ayer's " Atrue Cure has saved
thousands of lives in the malarial dis-- i
tricts of this and other countries. It
is warranted a certain and speedy
remedy, free from all harmful ingre-
dients.

Cigar Clippings, 35 cts. per
lb., at C. Sclilegel's, opposite
p o

LEGAL XOTICES.

i Burlington and Missouri Riv-- i
er Railroad Company

in Nebraska.
Ilosinx, Mask.. January 17, Ui.'tin- - ; niiiial liicctlli of the Htockliollern oftho .tiiKion and Missouri River Railroad

Ci i:ij.a: y in Nebraska will be held at the ohceol tin- - s;iid Company, in I'latlsinonth, Nebras-
ka, Thursday,-Februar- 23d. H.'. at II o'clock
a. ni . for the election of a Hoard of Iireetomfor the -- j 1; year, and for the tranxactiou ofany other business which may legally corne be-
fore the mectiii;.

4jt E. E. fita XT, Seeietary.

Omaha and Southwestern
Railroad Company.

r.osTox. Mamh., January 17, Ifc2.
The. .iiinii. il iiicciiii- - of the HockholdeiM of

the Omaha and Southwestern Railroad Coio- -
pany will be held at t he otlh-- of the RurlliiK- -
ioii huh ..Missouri i.iver i.aiiroad company inNebraska, in I'latUuiouth, Nebraska, Thurs-
day, February 2J1. iwj. at 11 :30 a. m., for theelection of a lioard of Wirecfors for the ensu-
ing year, ami for the transaction of anv otherbusiness which may legally come before the
meet in;;.

4t4 .Iiii N. Dkmho.v, Secretary.

Notice.
In the District Court of Cas County, Nebraska.

ItiSACflAB I. M C'l.l.TO K i
V8 V

IjOVI.N'A Ml'Cl.INTOl K. )
The above named non-rcidc- ut defi-ndant- ,

Iovina McClintoek, will take notice that on the
mth day of January, A. L. Ncachar 1.

planuitl ' Ik rein, tiled liis petition in
the Unrrict Court ot Cacs County. Ni !iiat-ka- .

against kju1 defendant, the object and praver
of which are that the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore existing- between the plaintitl ami ut

may be dissolved, mid that the plain-tif- t
in;iy b divorced Jrom the defendant on the

l'rounds of w illful desertion of said defendant
from plaintiff, and her ab-cn- for inure thai,
two years. You are required to answer aid pe-
tition on nr before the 27th dav of
A. It. -'. IsSATHAK V, .MlCl.l.MOCK,'

liy K. N. Sn.M vast, AU'y. litt

j Notice.
In the District Court of Ca-'- County, Nebraska.

Ceoretioos, 1
! h

Stephen Kerns.
Joseph S. Kern.' Alexander Kerns, Jr. j

'
i Jane L'tterbaeh,

Albert Ciitulosr. j

Hannah Morton. (
Rob'-r- t Cuuuiius,
Jonathan Cuiiiiii;, j

Sarah Letitia Ilubbels, j
I I'rudeiice Cumin; e,
' Edna ruining,

.Mary Alice t urnings. J
j The above named non-reside- nt defendant'

will take uotic'j that on the Kith day of Janu- -
ary, A. i. s2, tieorue i.oos, piaintitl herein,

j tiled his petition hi the District Court of Cass
County. Nebraska, asrainst said defendant. th-- !
object' and prayer of which are the partition of
the follow iiiKdesci1beJ real estate. to-i- t:

Fractional lots twenty-fou- r (24, twenty-liv- e
' (20) and fifty (00), liihcctiou twenty-nin- e (2l);
and the north west quarter (nw4 of the Booth

, west quarter (s'4) of aid section tweuty-nin- e

() : and the noutli ea--- t quarter (se'i) of tne
I south east quarter trU) oftteetioii thirty (.' ;
' al-- fi actional lot five (0) iu said eetion thirty
' (H") : all of said lauds bein iu townM.ip No.
ihiI'.k it j). north rane fourteen (14). east of
thir otli 1. M . in Cans County, Nebraska: ami
that the defendant. Alexander Kerns, junior,

. may be adjudecfl an importer, as having no le-- I

pal "title or interest in and to raid lands; and
! that, in case partition of sail lands cannot be
equitably made, said land' bo decreed to be
sold, and that the proceeds therecf be divided
between the parties aceonlirg to their respect-
ive rights. You are required to answer on ol
before the 27th day of tebmary, A. D. l2.tiEORGK (,OUS.

py A. X. Scu-iva- Att'y. uu


